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Haste (public beta) - A macOS Utility to Search the Web faster
Published on 08/16/17
Indie software maker, Plastic Software today releases the public beta of Haste, their new
utility that helps Mac users to search the web faster. With Haste, anyone can instantly
search on their favorite sites with customized configurations. Enter the search text and
select a Custom Search to open the results pages in the web browser. The app can be run as
a OS X Service, and if you have enabled the Haste Safari Extension, just select text on
Safari and open the Search Window.
Akashi, Hyogo, Japan - Plastic Software Inc., an indie software maker, just released the
public beta of a macOS utility app named Haste, hoping that it helps us all Mac users
power to search the web faster. Main Characteristics of Haste are as follows;
* Search on your favorite sites with customized configurations instantly: Double-hit the
command() key to open the Haste Search Window anywhere, anytime. Enter your search text
and select a Custom Search to open the results pages in the web browser.
* Find & Select your Custom Search with Hotkeys: Assign up to 3 Hotkeys to a Custom
Search. Once you have entered your search text, hit the Hotkeys to reduce the Custom
Searches to the one you want.
* Auto Search-Text Insertion:
1. "Copy and Haste" - Copy text into the clipboard and open the Search Window within 5
seconds. The text will be in the search field.
2. Drag and Drop - Select text and start dragging it, the Haste icon will show up.
Dropping the text onto the icon will open the Search Window with the text.
3. On Safari, just select text and go - If you have enabled the Haste Safari Extension,
just select text on Safari and open the Search Window.
4. Right-click via Services - Select text and right-click on it. Then select "Search with
Haste" under the Services.
Other Useful Features:
* Add/Edit/Export your Custom Searches
* Light/Dark Appearances
* Sync Custom Searches across different Macs
* Works with your favorite browser
The public beta can be downloaded from the Haste product site now. Haste supports Mac OSX
10.11 or above). The dev team is planning to submit the app to Mac App Store within a few
weeks. They are looking for anyone who would be interested in beta-testing the app. Any
comments/suggestions/bug reports would be very much appreciated.
Plastic Software:
https://www.plastic-software.com/
Haste Public Beta:
https://www.plastic-software.com/haste/
Screenshot:
https://www.plastic-software.com/images/haste-desc-figure-03.png

Plastic Software Inc. is an indie software maker based in Akashi, Japan. The company was
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founded and run by Yoshihide Tsuda (Application Designer) and Go Kameda (Programmer),
who
met in a software company in London, UK. and started the company in 2014 after they had
come back to Japan. All Material and Software (C) Copyright 2014-2017 Plastic Software
Inc. All Rights Reserved. Apple, OS X the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod, iPad and macOS are
registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other trademarks
and registered trademarks may be the property of their respective owners.
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